[The activity of enzymes of energy supply of cells in prognosis of effectiveness of auxiliary reproductive technologies].
The comparative analysis was applied to activity of such enzymes of energy supply of cells as succinate dehydrogenase and alpha-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase in women with fertility disorders and effectiveness of results of application of auxiliary reproductive technologies. The examination was passed by two groups of female patients. The main group included women with barrenness (50 patients) referred to carrying out auxiliary reproductive technologies. The auxiliary reproductive technologies resulted in pregnancy in 21 female patients (group 1a) and no pregnancy occurred in 29 female patients (group 1b). The control group consisted of non pregnant women of comparative age and having children (20 female patients). The cytochemical detection of activity of enzymes was implemented according the R.P. Nartsissov technique. The count of granules of diformazan was made by microscopical technique. Then, the mean cytochemical coefficient was calculated. The study established a reliable decrease of activity of succinate dehydrogenase and alpha-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase in lymphocytes of peripheral blood in women with barrenness as compared with normal conditions. In female patients from group 1b activity of alpha-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase was reliably lower than in group 1a (with effective attempt of auxiliary reproductive technologies).